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BELAIR GREAT HOUSE, ST. PHILIP, BARBADOS

Saint Philip, Barbados

Belair Great House is stunning 8-bedroom, 6-bathroom plantations style home being offered for sale in the

parish of St. Philip on the Southeast coastline of Barbados. This historical property has been restored with

no detail spared and has a sturdy construction with the original structure being built over a century ago.

With over 2 acres of beautiful, manicured gardens and 300 feet of cliff front directly on to the ocean this

property offers a one of kind chance to own one of the most spectacular houses in Barbados. The entire

property is enclosed for safety and also to allow for animals and benefits from a start of the art electronic

gate.

The property is set over two buildings with 5 of the 8 bedrooms in the main house and the remaining 3

bedrooms in a self-contained cottage. There is also a myriad of onsite extras including a large gazebo

perfect for entertaining, large swimming pool which overlooks the ocean, billiard room with antique

billiard table and a fully enclosed tennis court perfect for enjoying a morning match before work.

Belair Great House is positioned beautifully with a private and secluded cliff location that enjoys cool year-

round breezes. It is also just a few minutes’ drive from all the amenities in Six Roads and swimming both

at Falmouth Beach and Deborah Bay.

With its historic charm, ideal location, brilliant layout and turnkey living setup, Belair Great House is a

fantastic investment. Contact or real estate sales team today at info@realtorslimited.com or +1-246-537-

6930 for more information or to schedule a viewing.

More Information

Sale Price: 
$3,000,000 US

Amenities: 
5 Minutes To Six Roads 

A/C - Bedrooms and Select Rooms

BBQ Grill

Beachfront

Breezy

Cable/Satellite Channels

Ceiling Fan - Entire House



Centrally LocatedElevated LotFull Enclosed PropertyFurnishedGuest CottageKitchenLaundry DryerOcean ViewOnsite ParkingPet FriendlyPoolShort Drive To BeachStudyTennis Court without lightingTelevisionWashing MachineWi-Fi Internet

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Yes Name: Realtors LimitedTelephone: 246 537 6946WhatsApp: +1 (246) 826-5109

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  8

Bathrooms:  6

Listed:  13 Oct 2023
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